
FOUND DEAD IN A BRANCH.

Sad Death Occurred a Few Days Ago
Near Trinity.

The Courier Correspondent on
Trinity, R. F. D. No 1, report! the
Bad death of Miss Rosa Sp jncerj the
twenty-y- e daughter of Mr.
Joseph Spencer, which occurred last
Saturday, but reached ua toj late
for our last issue. Miss Spencer had
strolled off a little way trom the
home toward a small stream. Later as
the mother was walkiqg in the same
direction she was startled to see the
prostrate form of ber daughter ly-

ing in the stream, face downward.
Rushingforward she seized the body

and brought it out just as life de-

parted. She never spoke and the
cause of the death will not be known.

It is supposed that Miss Spencer
fainted, falling mto the water face
downward thus strangling to dea, h.

The deceased leaves three brothers
and five sisters to mourn their loss
with the grief stricken parents. She
was populir among a large circle of
friends both old and young.

The funeral which occurred Sun-

day, the 13th, ac Poplar Ride
cemetery, was attended by nearly 300
people.

Mrs. Jane Eindley ami Mr. Ivy
Owens ,of Trinity, were married one
day last wiek.

Troy Brilcs has returned to Gail
ford College after spending Xm is at
the honidof Mr and Mrs. J.L Briles.

Mrs. Geo. V. Crotts is the guest
of her s'ster Mr.j. Marvin Keerans.
this week.

Phislip.Copi 1j an niied g nth-vna-

of this r.onvi.u si'.y is very a ck.

Birthday Dinner.

Wo all enjoyed a pleasant day, on last
Sabbath Jan. 13. Friends, ni'igliWs and
relatives, met at Mr. A. II. unliu's, !ri itfj.

ing biwkeU full of Dice thing- - to eat, in hon-

or of hia iQth birthday. Wo lne for Mr.

Bunting many m ire just as le;iant ilnys

a9 that one, and while we should to tliuuLdi i

in the busy days whic-l- surround us we are
apt to forget that there is always something
left to thank God for. The Pilgrims gave
thanks for being alive aft'T reaching their
destinutioj on that rocky, sterile coast.

What these poople thought of lif with
their courage. honety and fear of God, has
leavened the best life of America. It is 285

years since the first Thanksgiving gathering,
called by some foast of ingathering t his
band of serious men and women thoughtless
of feasting and more of fasting, but they
still found sufficient reason for gratitude
to inaugurate a day when they should come

together lo show their appreciation for do

liverence from many dangers and thanks
for small mercies received. Those were
barren days fraught with little joy, but they
IiTed, therefor they rejoiced.- - We who are
reaping the harvest sown by the.-t- .turdy
ancestors, have the deepsst and highest

causes for thanksgiving. We have our
homes, our guarded firesides with the privi-

lege of making it such a home that all who

dwell in it can look back in the years to
come with thoughts of its cheer and its
elevating influence its love. The young man

or woman going out into the world with the
memory of such a borne, takes with h m the
most precious memory that an earthly life
can give.

A Friend.

Earthquake Destroys Kingston.

Eiugston, the picturesque capital
of the Island of Jamiica, has been
devastated by a violeiit earthquake .

The first great shock was felt
about 3:30 o'clock Mottdny after-noo- u

and, as in the San Francisco
disaster, (Limes immediately spra ig
from the wre k ige and carried ou t

the work of destruction. Tuesday
afternoon the fire was still burning.
By Thursday tin entire city was al-

most in ruins; four hundred met death
by the disaster and famine reigns.
The loss to property is estimated
$ 10,000.000.

Onions.

Onions are almost the best nervine
known. No tredicine is so useful
in cases of net rous prostration, and
there is nothing else that will

'so quickly relieve and tone a worn-o-

system. Onions are useful iu
all cn8es of coughs, colds and in-

fluenza, in consumption, insomnia,
hydrophobia, scurvy, graval and kin
dred liver complaints. Eiteu every
other day, they sjhi have a clearing
and whiteuing effect ou tlie com-

plexion.

Mothers who give their children Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup invariably in-

dorse it. Children like it because the taste
is so pleasant. Contains Honey and Tar.
It is the Original Laxative Cough Syrup and
is unrivalled for tho relief of eroup. Drives
the cold out through the bowels. Conforms
to the National Pure Food aad Drug Law.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co.

Down with the muck-raker- ? He
defames in order that he may find
a market for hisgoods.

"They like th last as well as maple
sugar" is what one mother wrote of Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. This modern
rough syrup is absolutely free from any
opiate or narcotic. Contains Honey and
Tar. Conforms to tbe National Pure Food

nd Drug Law. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co

A Guaranteed Cure fr Piles.
Itching, LHd'I, lllnel f. Protrudi t

Piles. Druggists are rized to refuno
if PAZO OINTMENT tails to cure:

holidays. 50o.

The Funniest Valentines by tbe Funniest
People.

The Delineator.

There was a young fellow named Alh n

Tyne
Who proposed to the lovely Miss Ballantyne;

When the lady said "i'es,"
He said, "Well I guess!

Miss Ballantyne's Alien Tyne's valentine.
Carolyn Walk.

"I'll sent her a vnlentii.e," said he,
On the 14th of Februaree'"

And but no; it is best
To leave out the rest,

For that valentine came C. O D.!

Walter Pulitzer.

A Scotchman whose same waslsbister
Had a maiden giraffe he called "Sister";

When she mid "Oh, be mine,
Be my sweet valentine!"

He just shinned up her long neck and kissed
her.

Ellis Parker Butler.

"Dear Lady, I canuot'" he said.
"Make valentines out of my head

So I've licked and stamped good

On my rival who could;
lie's until, and I send him. though dead "

Burges Johnson.

Oh, you would I fondly purloin,
That our hands an I our hearts we might

join;
Oh, niuideii of prin'P,

Whose most, beautiful face

.Smiles so tender and sweet on the coin.
- U. K. Miiiil.iUriet .

Said a Celt to his colleen so fine,

"liegorry, I'm your Valentii-e.-

But sli sii'd, "You're a liar -

"You're Dwyer McCiuire,

"D'ye thin!;, me dear s.ir, that I'm lin ':'"'

Charles I'.jttell I.oonas

There oi.ee was a lovable Saint,
Who answered each amorous plain:;

And I thought, till today,
hen yo, r eniile came my way,

The old feiiow was dead but he ain't!
-- Golett Burge,.

A hip-- i p) named Amos

V,s loved by a chores gill famous;

All the ot'ier girls sighed
As they looked on, and cried,

"Please tame us a hip "

Tom Masson.

Nine Keclpes For Delicious Pie Fillings
UICH PUMPKIN PIE.

One quart (if steamed pumpkin
pressed through a course seive; one
quart of sweet milk; five eggs, the
yolks and whites beaten 8ptately;
one teaennf ul of butter; four te teup
fuU of sugai; one teaspoonful of
pulverized ginger; one of gra'ed nut-

meg and half a teaspoonful if
gronnd allepicp. Bake in two deep pie
tins lined with this pastry. When
brown and done, spi inkle sugar over
tbe tops. Serve cold.

CARAMEL PUMPKIN PIE- -

Brown digar, one-hal- f pound to
one qnaitof pumpkin; two ubl
spoonfuls of 'utter; one pint of
sweet milk and two teaspooufuls of
ox'rict of vttnilla; two well
egg-- .

CREOLE PUMPKIN PIE.

Onqnatof pumpkin; one pint
of tiiigurhuuse molasses, boiled with
one tablespoonful of butter; two w. 1

beatn egg, and two teaspoonfuls
ground or pulverized ginger.

Thi- - pastry and the pumpkin on
inch deep iu tbe pan must be ob-

serve I. Top pastry is not neccessary.
A very nice finish "ver the top oi
each pie is pastry cut into very n

thin strips, twisted and Ian.
criescrogs or latticewise; or cubes,
stars, and diatnouds in small siz.es,
laid over aud baked.

CRANI1ERRY PIE.

One quart of cranberries chopped
fine, half cup molasses, two cups
sugar, two large taolespoonf uls cam
starch, dissolved in a bit of c li
water; stir in two cups boiling water;
add butter the size of an egg; tms
makes four nice pies.

BLACKBERRY PIE. J

Cover a deep pie plate with rich
crust, then pick over and wash two
boxes of blackberries,'and put them
iu the dish, also about one dessert
spoonful of sugar sprinkled over
thfm. Cover this with a thin crust,
aa vou would an apple pie, and oak
in a fairly hot oven. When ready
to serve, take a sharp knife and g
around ihe edge of the upper cru-- i
aud take it off; then whip half u

pi it of sweet cream eo it will not
run, and pour over the berries; thei.
lay your nice crust right back, ami
you have one of the daintiest dessertr
possible, and very easy to miike.

It may be served hot or cold.

CREAM PIE.
Two eggs, s of a cup

of sugar, one cup of flour (sift be-

fore measuring), quarter of a cup ot
cold water, one heaping teaspoonful
of baking powder; beat the eggs
light, add sugar, water, flour, and
baking powder; bake in one tin; split
and put in filling.

Love demands some sort of secrecy
Otherwise it shrivels to the plane of
a mere acquaintance.

Its the mm who can't earn a
liv'ng that argmaon how to finance
the government.
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Yorlrtown Monument Scsae of Surrender of Cornwallls to Washington.

GREAT EXPOSITION

Nearly all the I'nion Will r.irtieipate
in Jaiiicslmv

By Mark O. '.Vaters.

Norfolk, Va. Jan. 15 The na-

tional mul iiit.enittioiint c'iiraoter of
the Jniiieatowii Ex position whs long-sinc-

recogTz-v- the in ijority of
the States of ihe Union .uid the im-

portance of participating therein
realized. Nearly every State will
be represented aud the State build-
ings will be among the manifold
iuteresting features of this magnifi-
cent Imposition. The historical
surroundings, the accessibility of
the location, the grand naval, mili
tary and industrial displays, insure
the attendance of millions. The
prevailing style of architecture of
the Siate buildings will be colonial
but some of th" States will reproduce
famous buildings of different types,
the purpose being to present like-
nesses of famous homes or halls
where, great personages dwelt c
greitt events occurred. The State
buildini:.4 will be permanent and
r'M , j ,,.r j ,. .,..,;. i .... .

ef the S V.es eivc'ing them or will
., , ,..1,1 in i ; ..v t,

closes.
;. ' 1.

Hill',"' the h It,:.- f tlie 1

e ,i .,1 I, .1 u

1 ill- - il l.! liui; lie !ll!,l'ei jn June
,f H ,,.v, h will deliver the

(!l 1''M !lll'iH.-..--

Til' sUtvH hive ina 'e
appr)ji i it.'iv.a or provid-- il f.jrfniid-li- .

H e it Conntctiont
v'ii.'iMii; ilistiiri of Columiiia $25.

(!)"; KioriiU, $50,0()0; Hebiware,
$15,(1(11'; (;eor;i;i, 50,000; Illinois,
ai25.lnKi; Keniucky, $15,000;

$l5,0()ii;' Maine, if 40,000;
Mry land, i)5,0(Ki; Michigan, G0,0-0-

Miss"iiri, G0,000; .

setts. $50,000; New Jersey, $75 000;
North Dakota, $15,000: New York,
$150,000. North Carolina, $30,000;
Ohio, $75,000: Oklahoma, $10,000;
Pennsylvania, $100,000; tthode

$50,000; South Carolina, $20.-00-

Tennessee, $10,000; Virginia,
$3000,000; Virginia counties ad-

ditional. $150,000; Vermont, $10,-"0-

Wisconsin, $fi(),000; West
Virginia, (at least) $15,000: Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana,
$250,000.

Wlien the colli winds dry and crack the
nkin, a box of naive can bave much discom-
fort. In buying salve look for the name on
lip y to itvni'l imv iinitiitiono. nnd lie nre

ynii g t tin- "lijiiuai lie A'ltl's W'it.-l- II zel
Sav.-- SmIiI l,v Shin In id Drug Co. nnd
A.li. ...r.. Lrna 'Co,

The iiini Mint would m with the
niajo'itert on'v ').ii'own etrenytk.
.I"'f n leer.n notJnng nmre.

has been in this
paper so that every chewer has had an

to get with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous country

and that is what he
ought to Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same

Seven Mifton boxss told In past 1 2 roeiths. CJ,

FORT FISHER SURVIVORS.

lU'iinion of the llliie ai d the Cray
at Vilniinrtoii Last Week.

Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 10. A
reunited country iu spirit as well uc
in fact whs the sentiment which in-

spired the various nietiiiirs of th
veteiani from the North and South
in the first annual ietinu.ii of the
survivors of the Blue aud the Grav
at bort Fisher, N. C, which has
just concluded here on the 42nd an-

niversary of the and
capitulation of the last gateway of
the South at the mouth of the Cape
Fe r river in 1865. Tne reunion
was attended by more than 300 sur-
vivors on bth sides, nearly half of
whom cam- - from Oneida county,
N. Y., mem -r of the 117th and
112th New Yo'k voluntee'8. A
visit to the historic ruins of the
fort, a public reception at the opera
house at which were
given by tho old soldiers, and at
which high rchool students sing
Confederate and National airs, Jand
the format on of a
tion composed of xeteians on both
sides during the Civil Wtr, were the
leading features of the reunion, Col.
William Limb, of Norfolk. V-- ..

heading the Cct'ifeient" for.!, a i l

General N. M. Curri-- , "f N-- w Y.nk,
leading the eteiam in t, e :eiuii'ii:
from the Nort .

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS advertised

opportunity acquainted

Piedmont d

tobaccos, SCHNAPPS
chew.

pleasure.

Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Schnapps they'll realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago then they'll feel like kicking

themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcko Laxative Bromo Quinine "Mets.

ThlS Signature,

bombardment

reminiscences

survivors'associa

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on every
box. 25c

It Quiets
the Cough

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold ior oyer sixty years."

Id by 3. 0. Ayn Co.. Lowall, Hi
lao nanulaoturara ofA J SARSAPARILLA.JI&rQ pills.lVO HAIK VIU0K.

bowels regular with Ayer's Pills

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

The Largest
Best by Test

Established 1898.

Mak.s a specialty of French
Cleaning and Dyeing. It is a
Process of dry cleaning-- , the
only way to cfcan ladies',
children's and gentlemen's
clothing-- , and household dra-
peries, without injury to the
fabric '

Collar, cuff and shirt work
unsurpassed. Packages re-

ceived ud to Wednesday morn-
ing at JO o'clock for .Saturday
morning delivery.

W. A. COFFIN, Agent,
Asheboro.

At Wood & Moring's. ;

THE WINTER

PEACH.

In November 1902 our at-
tention was called to peaches
which Capt. Ellington, Pres.
Greensboro National Bank,
had gathered from his gar-

den. It being so late, we
were inclined to look upon it
as a freak of nature, but when
we again found them hang-
ing on the tree late in No-
vember 1904 we were com-
pelled fo take off onr hats
and acknowledge an intro-
duction to a peach of first-cla- ss

quality, lengthening the
peach season fully one month.
I have the Entire Control of
this peach.

For this and other barg ains
ir.nurseiy M1 ,

Address

JOHN A. vOUNG,
Civensbcro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

SHOES.
THE BEST SHOE

IPC AMERICA
fv FORi

U NOMW ft svna:TiTWTE

NL
A full line uf these

Shoes can be found at

. J. MILLER'S.
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Pure Food,
Good Health.

I have a complete line of
groberies and general mer-
chandise.

Furnish your table from
our stock and you get the
purest and best.

I pay top market prices
for produce.

W. W. JONES


